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Abstract—Forest fire can be a real ecological disaster, 

regardless of whether it is caused by natural forces or 

human activity. Although it is not possible to control 

nature, we have possibility to map forest fire risk zones 

using remote sensing and geographic information system 

(GIS). Anticipation of factors influencing the occurrence of 

fire and understanding the dynamic behaviour of fire are 

critical aspects of fire management. A precise evaluation of 

forest fire problems, its influencing factors and decisions 

on solution methods can only be satisfactorily made when 

a fire risk zone map is available. Present study has been 

taken up to map the forest fire risk zones and to analyze 

long history of forest fire in relation with the various 

climatic, environmental, seasonal and anthropogenic 

factors in Raipur Range of Mussoorie Forest Division 

located in Uttarakhand, India.  Satellite data and GIS has 

played vital role in identifying and mapping forest fires 

and in recording the frequency at which different 

vegetation types/zones are affected.  A colour composite 

image from the Indian Remote Sensing Satellite (IRS) 

LISS IV (spatial resolution is 5.8m) was used for 

vegetation mapping.  Slope, aspect and elevation along 

with other information such as roads and settlements were 

derived from digital elevation model (ASTER DEM), 

topographic maps and field information. Forest fire risk 

zones were delineated by assigning subjective weights to 

the classes of all the layers according to their sensitivity to 

fire or their fire-inducing capability. Two categories of fire 

sensitive regions such as most sensitive and sensitive fire 

intensity zones were identified.  Almost 20% of the study 

area was predicted to be under most sensitive including 

Ringalgarh and Kund block. Through the study it has been 

 
 

observed that South West aspect having higher altitude 

ranges from 1500 to 1800m. with 2
0
-4

0 
slopes are highly 

prone to fire if they have medium density forest and dry 

month of April and May. The evolved GIS-based forest 

fire risk model of the study area was found to be in strong 

agreement with actual fire-affected sites. Simultaneously 

anthropogenic activities were significantly affecting forest 

fire frequencies in these areas. 

 

Keywords— Fire Management, Vegetation Mapping, Most 

Sensitive and Sensitive Fire Intensity Zones, Geospatial Technology, 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
 

A. Background 

Forest fire whether it is caused by natural forces or 

anthropogenic activities could be the real ecological and 

environmental disaster
 [27];[20]

. Studies on the impacts of forest 

fire (both anthropogenic and wild) on the environment and 

ecosystem indicated high carbon emissions
[17]

;
[11a]&[12b]

, loss of 

biodiversity
[3];[31];[24]

, change in atmospheric chemistry, 

emissions of large amounts of trace gases and aerosol particles 

and black carbon
[8]

;
[10]

, release of almost hundred million tons 

of smoke aerosols into the atmosphere
[16]

 and increase in 

surface albedo and water runoff 
[9]

as a result of biomass 

burning. These problems are prevalent in the tropical countries 
[15]

 due to their diverse location characteristics in relation to 

vegetation type, climate, topography and biotic pressure. 

Therefore monitoring and management of forest fires is very 

crucial aspect of forest management in these countries 

specially in India where 55 percent of the total forests cover is 

prone to fires and caused generally by anthropogenic activities, 

annually causing adverse ecological, economic and social 

impacts
[1];[15];[4];[2];[28];[18]

.  
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B. Geospatial technology for forest fire zone mapping 

The conventional methods of fire protection cover an 

elaborate network of fire lines (fire breaks), fire watch towers, 

block lines and manual fire control systems which at times 

becomes practically difficult due to lack of man-power, 

resource constraints and time effective control mechanisms
[1]

. 

Possibility of mapping forest fire risk zones (Location from 

where forest fire is likely to starts and can easily spread) via 

geospatial technology in time and cost effective manner
 [23]

 

avail us to minimize the ecological disaster and to avert 

damage both for flora and fauna of the forest ecosystem.  

Understanding the behaviour of forest fires, the 

factors that contribute in making an environment fire prone 

and the factors that influence fire behaviour is essential for 

forest fire risk zone mapping 
[7]

so that the risk of forest fire to 

the flora and fauna could be minimized. Fortunately remote 

sensing and geographic information system along with the 

ground information regarding long term history of fire 

occurrence, provide us an excellent opportunity to analyze and 

map the forest fire risk zones. Several studies regarding forest 

fire and its influencing factors have been completed so far 

using both ground as well as geospatial modeling. These are 

claiming the vegetation type, fuel type, season, weather, 

climate, topography and biotic pressure as major 

components
[22];[26];[25];[13];[19];[29];[13]

;
[21]

 in generation and spread 

of forest fire. Present study has been taken up to map the forest 

fire risk zone in the Raipur range of the Mussoorie division 

(famous for its rich biodiversity) considering its relation with 

the environmental, seasonal, topographic, anthropogenic and 

fire frequency factors. 

 

II. MATERIALS AND METHODOLOGY 

 

A. Study Area 

 The Raipur range lies in Lesser Himalayas and is situated in 

the Dehra Dun district of Uttaranchal state in India and is a 

part of the Mussoorie Forest Division. It lies between 

30
0
14‘08‘‘to 30

0
25‘10‘‘ North latitude and 78

0
02‘58‘‘to 

78
0
16‘32‘‘ East longitude and the elevation ranges between 

600 meters and 1900 meters above mean sea level (msl). Total 

area of the Raipur range is 9624.10 ha. Functionally Raipur 

Range is divided into 10 Blocks viz, Kund, Dwara, 

Bhopalpani, Malsi, Mahipur, Raipur, Rajpur, Ringalgarh, 

Ladpur and Shripur and 86 compartments. It lies in sub-

tropical and temperate zone with an average annual rainfall of 

2150 mm. About 75% of the total annual rainfall is received 

during middle of June to middle of September. Summer, 

monsoon and winter are the three distinct seasons. Average 

minimum and maximum temperature varies from 1ºC to 38ºC.  

The soils are slightly alkaline to acidic in reaction 

(pH 7.9 to 5.5) and loam in texture. Entisols, Inceptisol and 

Mollisols were the three main soil orders identified in the 

Raipur Range.  

Vegetation varies from moist temperate forest to 

moist deciduous forest. Quercus leucotrichophora and 

Shorearobustaare the dominanttree species of the area. 

As our another goal was to obtain forest fire 

incidences due to anthropogenic activities Raipur Range 

having less human population in forest area. To overcome this 

problem we did the fire frequency analysis in the Chilla range 

(part of Rajaji National park) having similar vegetation type 

and almost similar topography with Gujjars community. The 

Gujjars are trans-nomadic pastoralists migrating in an out of 

the Rajaji National Park, since over 100 years. They might 

also be influencing forest fire in these regions. 

 

B. Method 

LISS-IV images (spatial resolution = 5.8m) were 

acquired from NRSA Data Centre, Hyderabad having Multi-

spectral mode scanning in spectral bands ranges 520nm-

590nm, 620nm-680nm and 760nm-860nm respectively for 

band 1, 2 and 3. Simultaneously Moderate Resolution Imaging 

Spectroradiometer (MODIS) data, SRTM digital elevation 

model (DEM) have been acquired from USGS earth 

observation site.  Toposheet, No. 53 J/3 & 53 J/7 of Survey of 

India at the scale of 1:50000 were used for preparation of base 

map and geometric correction of the satellite imagery. Species 

data and historical information about the forest fire incidents 

were taken from forest working plans VOLUME I & II of the 

Mussoorie division for the year 2011-12 to 2020-21
[5]

. 
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Fig.1: Location map of study area 

 

DEM have been used for the generation of slope and 

aspect map of the area. Vegetation density map have been 

generated from the satellite data with onscreen visual 

interpretation approach. Finally historical data of the fire 

points taken from the concerned forest department and from 

www.earthdata.nasa.gov overlaid on to the road network, 

drainage pattern, fire line, forest density, altitude, slope and 

aspect at compartment level to analyze relation of these factors 

in generation and spreading of the forest fire. Month wise data 

of forest incidences since 2000 to 2011 have been look over to 

obtain the peak fire month and peak fire season.   

 

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

A. Role of Road connectivity in fire incidences 

 Total 68 compartments are connected with road and 

showing high accessibility index i.e. easily approachable.  Due 

to which fire incidences are also high in these compartments 

which have been observed from the historical data (year2000 

to 2011) of forest fire incidences (fig.2a) overlaid on the road 

network. The reason behind this would be human approach to 

these areas. 

 
Fig. 2a: fire points overlaid on road network 

natural fire lines or fire barrier (fig 2b). Although these 

areas are having high temperature in dry season but without fuel load 

these are not able to initiate forest fire. 

B. Role of drainage network in fire incidences 

The forest fire incidences were distributed away from the drainage 

(Song river catchment) is showing its relation with the forest fire. 

Drainage pattern helps in controlling the forest fire incidences as 

 

C. Role of fire lines in fire incidences 

Most of the forest fires points (fire incidences since 2000 to 2011) 

are distributed away from the fire lines are showing their controlling 

nature for the forest fire (fig.2c). 

 
 

 

http://earthdata.nasa.gov/
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Fig. 2b: fire points overlaid on drainage network 

 

 
Figure 2c: fire points overlaid on the fire lines 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2d: fire points overlaid on the forest density 

 

D. Relationship between vegetation density and forest fire 

 

Forest density map (fig 2d) obtained from liss-VI sensor have 

been analyzed for the forest fire incidence in geographic 

information system (GIS) environment and results are showing 

high vulnerability to the medium dance forest (MDF) and open 

forest (OF) as these are covering large part of the study area. 

The trends of forest fire incidence in different density classes 

have been given in table no. 1.  

 

Table1. Density wise forest fire incidence in Raipur range: 

 

Sr. 

No 

Type of vegetation Fire points 

1 Scrub  1 

2 Open Forest 17 

3 Medium dense 

forest 

24 

4 Very dense forest 6 
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As dominant vegetations is Shorearobusta the fuel load is high 

during the month of April and May (season of leaf senescence 

for the) with high temperature is anothercause of the high 

forest fire incidences. OF and MDF have high wind velocity 

also. With increased wind velocities the flames are forced into 

the unburnt material ahead of the fire front resulting in more 

efficient preheating of the fuel and greater rates of spread in 

surface head fires 
[22]

;
[6]

;
[30]

. It was stated that increased wind 

speeds cause greater rates of spread and therefore more intense 

fires
 [3];[22];[30]

 in the OF and MDF. Our results from the 

analysis are showing similar inference about the high 

vulnerability of forest fire to the OF and MDF. 

 

 

E. Role of altitude in forest fire  

It has been observed that the fire incidence has no 

significant relation with the elevation in the present study. 

However the indirect effect could be seen. The elevation 

stratum 600-900m is highly influenced by the anthropogenic 

activities is reflecting high fire incidences. The elevation strata 

900-1200m and 1200-1500m contributing less in fire 

incidences due to mixed vegetation type with humid 

environment and less fuel load. Further, strata of elevation 

1500-1800m and above 1800 is showing highest no of fire 

incidences due to pine forest with quality fuel (fig 3a). 

F. Role of aspect in forest fire 

It is observed that South west aspect is highly prone 

to fire incidence (fig 3b) supporting the findings of Pyne et 

al.
[26]

. As these aspects receive more sunshine and therefore 

have lower humidity‘s and higher fuel temperatures creating 

favorable condition for the forest fire start. Particularly in the 

month of April and May Northern hemisphere receives more 

sun light and the study area is situated in the northern 

hemisphere results into the dry fuel in the form of litter support 

the fire to start. 

 
Fig. 3a: Fire Incidences vs. Elevation 

 

Fig. 3b: Fire Incidences vs. Aspect 

 

 

 

G. Role of slope in forest fire 

Slope significantly influences the forward rate of 

spread of surface fires by modifying the degree of preheating 

of the unburnt fuel immediately in front of the flames. From 

the observation it has been seen that maximum fire incidences 

occurred in slope range from 2º-4º & minimum in 12º-17º (fig 

3c) which is not supporting the hypothesis of
[22]

 and 
[30]

given 

for the spread of head fire. Our findings are supporting the 

initiation of the forest fire rather then spread. The reason 

behind high frequency of the forest fire incidences in down 

slope is the high litter content with driest condition. The longer 

time of sun light (with high temperature) received is another 

reason behind the high frequency of the forest fire in the down 

slope. However these conditions support surface fire which is 

prevalent in these areas causing crown fire in the extreme 

conditions. 

 

H. Role of season in forest fire 

Analysis of relation between historical data and forest 

fire incidences (fig 3d) indicating that the month of April 

(peak fire month) is prone to forest fire as this is hottest month 

of the year. May and June are also prone to fire. This is due to 

the high litter content in the forest floor of the moist deciduous 

forest. 
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Fig. 3c: Forest fire incidences in relation with slope 

Dry condition in summer season and less humidity 

making the condition forest fire prone. From middle June to 

September the area receives highest rainfall causing less no. of 

forest fire incidences. From October to February the study area 

undergo in the winter season with low temperature hampering 

the forest fire incidences. From February onward the leaf 

shedding started in the Shorea robust which increases the litter 

content of the forest floor. Hot and dry condition afterward till 

middle June creates the condition fire prone.  

I. Human influence on forest fire 

To complete the analysis of different factors in forest 

fire generation we had taken the Chilla range specially to 

analyze role of anthropogenic activities with similar vegetation 

type, protection and topography but inhabited by Gujjars 

community (Anthropogenic activity pool). The analysis has 

shown that Chilla range is most fire prone as comparison to all 

other ranges (total 9) in the national park area as it has highest 

fire incidences (117) from 2001 to 2011 which is almost 19% 

of total 635. The fire incidences were mostly distributed in the 

Khole (region or part of the forest allocated to the Gujjars 

families) or nearby areas of the forest. 

Fig. 3d: Forest fire incidences in relation with season 

The possible reason would be the forest land 

conversion for other purposes such as collection of fuel wood 

for food preparation thus causing forest into non forest land, 

land for grazing, looping of trees, non-wood forest product 

collection, illegal forest tree cutting to earn money for better 

economy causing deforestation. Indiscriminate lopping and 

utilization of forest resources has altered the natural process of 

fruit bearing and seedling, adversely affecting the regeneration 

of trees. As a result, weeds like Lantana camera, Cannablis 

sativa, Partheniumhisteropsporus and Cassia tora cover more 

than 40% of ground flora and making it vulnerable to fire. 

Gujjars and other local population for rope making collect the 

Eulaliopsisbinata (Baib grass), which is abundantly available 

in the area. To get new grass these people set fire to these 

areas and is one of the main causes of forest fire in the area. 

All these observations are indicating direct relation of 

anthropogenic activities for the generation of fire in taken 

study area.    

J. Fire risk zone map 

Considering fire incidence history in relation with the 

biophysical factors (slope, Aspect, elevation, forest density, 

fuel quality, month of the year etc.) a fire risk zone map has 

been modeled (fig. 4) for the study area. The combined effects 

of environmental, topographic, seasonal and anthropogenic 

factors are showing 4025.9 ha area as most sensitive to the fire 

risk in Raipur range spatially distributed on the blocks of Kund 

and Ringalgarh. 

 

IV. CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS 

The total geographical area of Raipur Range is 

9624.10 ha out of which 4025.9 ha (48.83%) is most sensitive 

to the fire risk. Frequency analysis method of forest fire risk 

zone mapping is supporting the earlier findings of different 

topographic, climatic and anthropogenic factor influence on 

forest fire susceptibility
[26];[30]

.  Through the study it has been 
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observed that South West aspect having higher altitude ranges 

from 1500 to 1800m with 2
0
-4

0
 slopes are highly prone to fire. 

MDF occupying larger part of the area that is why most of the 

forest fire points are falling in this density classes otherwise 

OF having more susceptibility for the forest fire due to high 

wind speed, dry condition, litter, dry grasses and lower story 

vegetation at the forest floor. 

Anthropogenic activities are significantly 

participating in forest fire generation. Drainage pattern acts as 

the natural fire lines in the forest ecosystem by hampering the 

forest fire. April May and Mid June months are constituting 

summer season (the season of leaf senescence of the tropical 

and sub-tropical vegetation) with hot and dry weather 

condition. This adds additional input to the forest floor fuel 

due to which the study area is prone to the forest fire initiation 

and spread. The frequency of the forest fire incidences is 

higher in the areas having high accessibility index (Road 

connections). As the study has been done at compartment 

level, compartment 4 of Ringalgarh and compartment 4a of 

Kund Block were subject to maximum fire incidence. These 

areas are not well connected with the road network even 

though they have subjected to the maximum fire incidences. 

The reason would be the other topographic, weather and 

vegetation characteristics. Fire lines in the study area acts as 

barrier for the forest fire but there are only four fire lines in 

this range and more fire lines are extremely needed to reduce 

forest fire effectively. The participation of local people would 

be highly helpful to communicate and mitigate the forest fire 

affected area. The entire study area contains only eight watch 

tower and four Forest Guard Chawki. 

Fig 4 Fire Risk Zone map of Raipur Range 

These are situated at three corners of the Range and make it 

difficult for regular patrolling and detection of fire. So it is 

necessary to establish the watchtower, Crew station & Forest 

guard chowkees specifically in Kund Block, Ringalgarh Block 

and Raipur Block for effective control of forest fire. 
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